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Angel Johnson, daughter of Annie Smith and the late Steven Spencer,

was born on October 12, 1970 in Newark, New Jersey. She was one of

five daughters, including Denise Johnson, Stephanie Johnson

(deceased), Tishawn Johnson and Shalonn Johnson who gave her

twelve nieces and nephews and a host of great nieces and great nephews.

Angel received her Associate’s Degree, Bachelor’s Degree and

Master’s Degree in Early Childhood Education. She was a teacher for

over twenty years.  Her spirit was bright and magnetic while exuding

positive energy. Her sense of humor uplifted those around her and put

a smile on everyone’s face. She was an inspiration and more

importantly a testament that hard work and dedication achieves dreams

and that perseverance yields countless rewards.

Angel departed this life and entered Eternal Rest on Sunday, March 8,

2015. She was loved for her generosity, thoughtfulness and beautiful

essence. Her presence will forever be felt and remembered. She will

always live on in all our hearts forever.

Angel Johnson leaves to cherish her precious memory: her two beloved

daughters, Jamara Johnson and Latoya Johnson; one grandchild, Sa’Rai

Blanding; her mother, Annie Smith; three sisters, Denise Johnson,

Taishawn Johnson and Shalonn Johnson; and a host of nieces, nephews,

cousins, other relatives and friends. She truly was an ANGEL on Earth.
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The family of Angel Johnson with deepest
gratitude, acknowledge all of the cards, prayers, calls and

many acts of kindness extended to them during this time
of bereavement. May God continue to bless you.

The Lord is My Shepherd; I shall not want.  He
maketh me to lie down in green pastures;  He

leadeth me beside the still waters.  He restoreth
my soul.  He leadeth me in the path of

righteousness for His name’s sake.  Yea, though
I walk through the valley of the shadow of

death, I will fear no evil; for Thou art with me;
Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me. Thou
preparest a table before me in the presence of

mine enemies. Thou anointest my head with oil;
my cup runneth over.  Surely goodness and
mercy shall follow me all the days of my life;

and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.


